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IVe understand that it is the intention of tiose cori:rolling tire strcet
railway of the city to introduce cectricity as a motive p)ower. and thus efirect
a considerable saving in the cost ot opcraling the rond as wciil as enabiing
the company to cxtcnd i s Uines to other parts of thef city. 'l'le change is
one that wiil triot with vcry general public approvai, but it is nssuircdiy
time that such a renhunerative cuterprise as this railway Fphntild l>e iii tire
bands of our citizens, and flot have its liend office iii Nety Yorkc.

The truest commercial union existe between tire 'Maritime Plrovinces, as
can be seen by any one who Iras visitcd varions Se-ctions ô it cni la) Aigna-

poli, Digby, Weymautb, Yarmouthr and other wvestern Nova Scotia tc.wns,
. livc.iy trade is carried on with St. John, wvlrle tIre towns oi) rie ir.c.rillu'r
section of the 1. C. Railway do a brisk busin -ess with Hailifax. In the saine
way Charlottetown and Summerside carry on trade with thecir sister towrrs
of tho niain-]and. Commercial union being a fixed fact political unio'n
should soan followv, and wvit1 it wouild corne that incroused prestige in
Dominion tiffairs which natnrally resuits tramn a combination of our power.
Soctianal différences may defer but thuy cannot prevent ultimate union.

* The English-speaking world is iargeiy indebted to tire obtrusiveness ai
American irrgcnuity and meddiesomeness for the numberless prajects of
interference by statute wvith personal liberty ai action. The latcst dcvclap.
ment of this craze is a suit by a Connecticut housekeeper against a ncighibar
for placing fly scrcens against bis windows, thereby causing a greater number
of flices ta invade Iris hanse. The plaintiff's dlaimi wouid seelu ta be that
every famiiy is baund ta provide for its quota af flies, and that nny anc pro-
tecting himseli tramn the nuisance raises the pro rata af the canrmunity, and
especially that ai hks next daor neighbors. It ib perhaps worth white tu
draw attention ta tbis detestably officions tendency ta interference with indi-
vidual liberties, though we have full confidence that the stability, right
judgment and sound commoti sense af the Canadian mind will preserve our
cauntrymon from givîng way ta similar mnischievous and childishi eccentricities

There is no daubt that much trepidation and anxiety are inflicted on
ignorant and superstitions persans by almast equally ignorint and mnuch
mare presumptiaus tyros in theaiogy who seek natoriety-sorne af theirs per-
haps*blieving the crude nonsense they venilate-in wild prophecies of
calamity and the final callapse ai the worid. If certain books '%vere realiy
veiled revelatians ai the purposes of Gad, they are so vague that it is folly
ta endeavor ta unravel thetn But the science af modemn biblical criticism
shows theni in a différent aspect. Milienarians go chiefly an the baoks af
Daniel and Revelatians, and their truc character is naw made abundantly
evident. It would be weil for many persans wiro are capable of farming
somnething likc a rational opinion ta read Canon Farrar's Il Early Pays ai
Cbristianity,» and some ai the mnany enlightened expositions ai the book ai
Daniel. This advicc would not, it is truc, nt first affect the clase af mind
most casily influcnced, by the niiscbievous ignoramuses, but knowledge muet
ever percolate from the more instructed downwards, and in time great
masses whosc minde arc now liablc ta disturbance wvauld becoine fortificd
by transmitted intelligence.

In reicrence ta the operation of thc law relative ta sawdust it has been
abservcd that the cnactment is fia new law. TIhis rcmark is, huwever,
scarcciy correct, as the act originally applicd ta othar kinds ai mill rubbisb,
and the word Il sawrdust» Il as only insertcd ast year. 'lle laîv as it now
stands, howcver, bas been variously eniarced in other loaIities b.-sides the
I.aflve River. WVe arc not callcd irpon ta believe that tire act is carricd
into effect against the Messrs. flavisons because they arc Liberals, but
rather, it may be reasonabty suppascd, on accouaI oi the large quantity ai
the vexed matcrial turned into the river by that extensive tirai; white it is
stated that, in one case, tardincss in carryingz out tbe orders af a fishery
officer led ta th.- prasecutian af an influcatial Government supporter. It is
furthcr remarked that Il the lawv is an the Statnte B3ook, and it is the duty
of the Governmcnt ta enforce it." This is ai course tue, but the ailowancc
of exemptions from ils action cannaI but induce ill-.felin~ and suspicion as
ta motives, and wc iancy it conld do no harri ta accord tiho LaHave iver a
mnodus vivendi until a Parlismenîaiy Committec, or a IRoyal Commission,
shall have had the opparînnity af receiving full1 evidence, and pronanncing
sometbing like an authoritative opinion.

THn CRITIc bas repeatediy pornted ont th'e lad that aur trade with the
Scuîh American States is capable ai indefinite expansion, and that large
profits rnay bc expected ta result therefrom. An opporturrity has just ariLon
which wc thiuk should be seized upon and improvcd. A deputation tram
the ]3razilian Govemnment bas arrived in Washington ta confer with the
«United States Goverament with a viewi ta farniing dloser trade reLIions
betwcen the two cauntries. It k* nat ta bc donbtcd that the nature ai the
arrangements about ta bc effccted wiii in ail probabiiity be, if not dircctiy
detimnental, atIclast inimîcal ta Conadian tradc. It seenis praper, there-
fore, that the business men of Canada should take some step, by appointirig
a delegation or otherwise as may bc deemed best ta vrait upan or caruni-
cate wiîh this Brazilian deputation, wirh a vicw ta secure ta Canada equal
trading rights ta those that may ba canccded ta the United Sîtas. If the
deputation can bc induced ta visit Halifax, Monireal, Ottawa, and other
cities in Canada and beconie acquainted with aur resaurces and facilities
for carrying an trade witlr thern a favorable impression wc arc sure may bc
made, and that i8 the best hall ai the butte. W\c import direct framn Brazii
annualiy sugar to the vainc ai S2,500,coo, which has ta bc prrid for in hard
cash as wc have na retnrn trade, alîhaugh wvc could exparî lumber, dricd
fish, flour, cotton goods, and produce, if tire proper means werc cmpioycd
for establishhDg such an important trade con nectian.

l'ie pcopie (if Switzerianid, ait.inugi dislalying strorrg inechanical
abilrty. have mnade few inventiorrs af irnportaucc. This is rio doubt due tu
irair nnsatiefactory patent iaws, svhici ofier but smil reward ta the invenînr
In Cirnada our paient iaws are fta froar satisiactary, butin the UJnited Strn'i
tire patentc liras the fuliast protection, and as a cansequence, tire Aniericin
patent cilice is ane ai the busiest of tire doparrment ai %Vashington. It is
hun fair tîrat tira bramea ai tira pltenîc srouid, be paid for in addition ta the
profit ai tIre manufacturrer, arrd tire sonner rve recagniza this in Canada the.
more prospect tdrere is for aur peoplie ta srtilii.e tireir inventive facîrîtias.

Tire is an aprparenrt *Jeaiausy existing beý.twveen sonie ai the steamshilr
)ltes J)lyitq4 betwecrr Nova Scotiita ports and Bloston. 'lhiis feeling, it searî
ta us, is lis lrrrî,rovokel lis it is féolis. %Ve belir±ve in tire maxii ai Il Livu
anrd jet liie," rad as tirere is roarf enorrgb for tlie companies now doirr-1
business to make rroney aad btriid tnp trade, tire soaner a mare frien(iiv
spirit is exiribited tire better for ait corrcernied. lialifox shouid be pIeanicd
ta rrote tire growtlr ai Yarmott enterprises, and Yarmouth sbouid nat wi,,,ir
ta rnoplolize ail the plims in the Provincial cake. Let the hatchels be
bumied, and let us work for the general advaacrnent ai out Pr.ovince.

Mare tirar ane death liras been made pulýlic, ar-ising front the wilful
negicct af tire fanatics rvlro rrfford too fuli a credence ta the efficiency ai tir*
so.called Ilr-aitb.cîre Il ta rescrit ta reasonabie mundane methods ai deai
ing with disease. No doubt iaith does a great deal ta tulfil ils own vaticis;a.
tions, bt it is too oftan the negation ai reaçorr. rt is satistactory ta rnte
in this connectian the publicly cxpresscd seirtinrentq and decision ai àMr.
Ferdinand Levy; a Ieading coroner ai Nuv Y'ork, wvhich ive lrahesitatinglv
endarse. Ifle writes ta a local journal tiraIl whvienever death resuits ra ii
Ireatinerîl by a Faith curist, prompt prosecution foir manslaughîer, if riot
wilfui niurder, sirouid iollaw. I wiîi pronrptiy take up the first case in titis
county tirai is reporîed ta the coroner's office, an(] ivill flot only prosecrnoa
the Faitb curist as principal, but rviil inchîde, a% accessaries, tirose wvir
called in the Fii ctrrist or were instrumental iii placirîg tire mirrde-te.l
patient in bis hande."

The gigantic bridge spaining the Firth ai Forth is niw almost c,'-)i
plcted. Its dimensions are enomniaus. Regarding its laini tabetbe Eighth
W~onder ai tlie Warid, il will be said tirat tire Eiffel torver is a considerable:
rival. Con'parisons, however, crippla the winider ai the Paris Exhibition.
If anc af the cantilevers of tic bridge were set iip on end ni wouid, nearly
equal tIre Eiffel Tower inaireiglit, hesides cantaining twvice tre amnount ai metai.
The Forth Bridge will contain 5o,ooo tons af tire finest steel : tire Eiffel tower
contains oaly 7,500 tons of iran. The bridge has been saven years in con.
structiug; it is over a mile iii lenglir, and aithougli nat sa lorng as tire 'J.'v
Bridge, whicb slightly exceeds twa mile3, dwaris tire latter as regards heigii
and general dimensions. The Forth Bridge bas been made sufficientiy Ii,-Iil
ta ailorv the frac passage ai the largest vessais, and1 tire supports are as high
as St. Paul's. Oae wiro bas sccu tire structure snys the ironclad Devastation,
whicin was passing nnnder the bridge attire time, looked a perfect midget in
camparison.

Great praise is dite ta Cal. Blaic for tbc admirable toac and inalter ai
bis speechr arr the opening ai the recent Cumberland Exhib:tioa at Amherst.
Col Bllarr is superintendent ai tire ri ,del fanm. and is cvndeatiy the right
man in the right place. Aiter dtvelirg strongly on the evidences af
iacreased and increasing prospcrity evcz, whare observable, Coi. Blarr per
forms n plain dsdty in rcmiading aur farniers that sonnetbing yet, rernains for
theni to do, tvlric lie doas in tira ioiiowirig cloquernt laniguage -"l Nnw, ilf
it is a fact tIrat ot trade and commerce bava been increased, I ask have aur
farmiag interests kept pace wvitb thirn I arn unable to say lîow rt ns in itis
county; but if we hava falien behind ia sire rrrarcbi of pragrcss, it is entireiy
the fault ai the farmerd thernsclves la talking with saine ai aur fieri ai
ta tlîeir modes ai cultivation ad the sriait itrea tircy cuitivate ini compiri-
son with sanie otirer caunities, I have iiitt witb tire btatement that ta do Sa
wvould find us ivitiront a market for tie produce, and % c'mnsidler it c trdrr
sad better ta raise and seil hay. I wvould like ta dis-tbu,,q- iese persons ai
their error. I can go loto siiops ia Amherst to-day and fin * on their shelves
articles wvliclr aur farmers night profiîably r.tse, but which dealers have to
obtain onîside the cotroîy or periraps tira provitrce to supply tîreir etistorers
Iaeîead af being îroubied ta find a market, the drflic lty rs ta gel the pro
duce. Sanie ai the articles refcrred ta are raised elsewhere on land worth,
a few years aga, but four or fsrrc dollars arr acre. Vel somne ai aur people
îvha are s0 îrouhnlad abaut a ssrket wvould flad iasnlted ifi1 did not say that
tlray have sartie of thc best land in the wvorld I Nowhere can bc found
30,aao acres af suai, productive land as your great bady ai marsh,Wlîch for 150
years bias given an undiminislied yieid In no place are thare greater
naturai advaaîages for farming. WVould il not, then, bo ta aur credit anrd
to aur advanîagc ta iarm better, and ia this respecz, kcep pace witb other
cantries ? I hava touched upan these mattczs in the hope thiat tbey %vrii
cause reflection and an carnest consideration ai tire itrasîs involved. i
ask yon ta take advantagc ai tire great resaurcu:s placcd withnn your rearàf
upari tire shrorel; ai this bay. Young mca 1 don't ba afaid to sait your boots
and your ci tires. Agricurlture is an lionturtble accupatiarn, and ail hrannr Lre
ta hm wvlo aids i lifting it np ta the level oi other professians. WVhen
wj îhink ai being on the great irig-hays of commerce acro:ss tis contrinent
wiîh ils bands ai steel ; whea we find lines ai steamuers bringîng the Pm0
ducts af China. anad japan directly ta aur courntry, so tirai they pass aur r'eq
doors, shall wc nat be trc ta this Missn Carrada ? WVc have liied iu01
cnough la tire aid way. Then ha trua ta yourselves and yoîrr interestS ;ibc
truc ta your forefathers, îirrough wbose toit you liruve so gnodiy a lreritage,
and you ivili leave a naine af which you need flot bc asbamed, and au
inheritanco for whiclr your pasteriiy ivili hald you in grateful rememb)rance."


